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Tlre word nunta;ilor means wedding guests. Whether in western Romania (Banat) or any other
region in the country, marriage is a commitment that still today is an important stage in people,s
lives. Marriage is synonymous with a multitude of rituals and customr, *iri"h vary fiom region to
region, but everywhere weddings are always celebrated with a lot of spirit and given much
irnportance. Due to the significance of the event, everyone prepares for it long in advance.

In Romania, two crucial people must be chosen: the witnesses, referred to as the ..godfather', 
and"godmother." They become members of the famiiy and play a major role in all the wedding

preparations, the civil and religious ceremonies, and the celebrations.

In the city, organizinga wedding can give rise to arguments about the guest list (you mustl,t fbrget
anyone but you can't invite everyonel), the date, the priest, the invitations, the haii, and so on. In the
country, some of the problems are easily solved. For example, the invitations may be extended by
the vornicei (best men), who go around to all the houses, their flasks of yuica (brandy) in hand,
announcing tlie wedding in song and i'viting everyone that way.

An occasion for nerrymaking and countless feasts in the country, the wedding begins with the
matchmakers' nteal followed by the engagement or "fir tree" feast iur. nr tree syirbolizes fertility),
which reaches dizzying heights of partying, as does the wedding banquet p.op.i. The wedding *iii
begin to wind down with the meal for the vornicei and clntrste (bridesmaidr;, on" for the in-iaws,
anotlrer for the cooks, the rneal of colaci (a kind of Romanian bagel) and finaliy the meal held a
week after the wedding at the bride's parents' to thank them for theiidaughter's pulty.

At the wedding banquet, guests are welcomed with bread and salt, and in sorne places, with an
offering of colaci. Each guest is greeted with a nusical rnarch and tlien takes his o, h", place before
a first courss-usually an appetizer: sausage, salami, trtici (nteat croquette), ccrrtcctval (cheese),
olives, icre (fish roe spread), tornatoes, spring onions aud a small glass of lttica. The best
dishes----r'iorbe (soups) , sarmale (cabbage rolls), ntcrntr-rlrga (Rornanian polenta), veal escalope, fish,
etc'fuainstakingly prepared by tlie village women, are set down, one after the other, for hours as
lively traditional tunes are played. Amidst all these dishes, roast fowl will be presented as people
dance and the "godfather" is teased. At all times drink flows, whether it is Mu(ttl/cr wines or
different kinds of brandy such as fuica.

one of the most important customs, which is still very much alive today, usually comes after the first
coffee and the cake (cozonac) arc served: the gifts are announced. The vorn'icei go from table to
table announcing aloud the offers of gifts, The "godfather" 

will be generous so as to raise the stakes.
The grander a wedding, the more guests must loosen their purse ,tringr. Each gift is followed by
exclamations and musical approval, depending on the size of ihe present.

Throughout the wedding' dance has pride of place, of course. In some regions, the dances are done
in a precise order andwill always be done following the tradition. Hora nunta;ilor is usually done
after the newlyr'veds' dance' All the guests must join in and the accornpanying lyrics sing the praises
of the main celebrants. Trdiascd miriilLong live the bride and groom!



Formation: mixed open circle
Position: hands in W pos, facing center
Pronunciation: HOH-rah noon-TAH-chee-lohr

Meter:214 Pattern of Hora rutntasilor

Meas. Count
1-16 Introduction (no action)

Fisure I (with singing)

1 Do one rl4lo-step starting witli R ft facing and rnoving LOD

2 Do one rwo-step slafting with L ft facing and rnoving LOD

3 1 Step on R to the right and tum facing center
2 Touch with L ball close to R ft

4 1 Step on L to the left facing slightly RLOD
2 Touch with R ball in front of L ft

5 1 Step on R crossing in front of L ft
2 Step on L to the left

6 1 Sr"p on R crossing in fiont ofl- ft
2 Touch with L ball close to R ft

7 | Step on L to the left and turn facing center
2 Touch with R ball close to L ft and turn slightly facing to the riglit

8 I Step on R bkrvd
2 Step on L bkwd (very slightly)

9-32 Repeat measures 1-8, three more times (4 total)

F isure 2 (instrun-rental)

l-2 1-3 Do 3 steps R, L, R fwd center
4 Touch with L ball (no wt) next R ft

3-4 l-3 Do 3 steps L, R, L bkwd
4 Touch with R ball (no wt) in place

5 I Step on R across in front ofl- ft
2 Steo on L to the side

6 | Step on R behind L ft
2 Step on R to the side
(5-6: one grapevine step)



Metet:214 Pattern of Hora nmtta;ilor (continued)

Meas. Count Fieure 2 (continued)

7-8 Repeat measures 5-6

9-10 Do 2 two-steps starting with R ft facing and moving RLOD

ll-12 Repeat measures 5-6

13-16 Repeat rneasures 1-4

Final pattern:

Repeat 4 times; F1 + F2
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Song for Hora nuntaqilor
Banat. Romania

1 .
Buni seara dragi nuntaqi Good evening, dear wedding guests,

Chorus:
Asta-i nunti ca-n poveqti This is a fafty tale wedding

Mindre naqe si nina;i
Gazdelor ce ne primi{i

$i cu drag ne omeniti

Miresuci sI triiegti
Asta-i nunti nu-i orice
Si traiasci mirele
Asta-i nunta nuntilor
Voie buni tuturor

$i Ia miri gi la n[naqi
Dar si noui la nuntasi

Hai petrecem pffni luni
Si bem qi si chefuim
Cu horinca qi cu vin

The proud "godmother" and "godfather,"

The host receiving us
with love and honour.

Long live the bride!
A wedding unlike any other
Long live the groom!
Tire wedding of a1l weddings.
Joy and happiness to all,
To the collple and to the "godparents"

But to us, the wedding gllests, also!

Let's pafiy until Monday,
Let's drink and celebrate
Wiflr brandy and wine!

a
-z- ,
? . j
l-i cea m-ai lrumoasi nunti This is the loveliest wedding
Mireasa i-aga de scumpi The bride is fabulous!
De mire nu-i ce vorbi The groom? It goes without saying,
Ca el altu n-ar m-ai fi There's no one else like him!

a

La cea-ti venit oameni buni Why have you come, good people?

4.
Ni-om porni cu tofi la joc Let's start the dance all together
Haide-{i sus nu sta{i pe loc Stand up, you can't just sit there
Muzica-i frumoasa tare The music is very beautiful
Ne ridici in picioare And urges us to get up.

The choms is sung after each verse
and twice (2x) at the end.
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